
A terrific walk / cycle route 
from Durham Cathedral to 

St Laurence Church, Piington

5½ miles



St Laurence
Church

Leave the burial site of St Cuthbert 
at Durham Cathedral and walk or cycle
(mainly off road along public rights of
way) to St Laurence Church to see the
rare 12th century wall paintings
depicting episodes of his life.

St Laurence
Church

The most spectacular feature of
the church is the remarkable 
North Arcade, dating from around
1180 AD.

During the time of Bishop Pudsey
(Hugh de Puiset) an aisle was added
to the original north wall. This was
then pierced and the decorated
pillars and arches added. 

Christian, the mason, was almost
certainly the architect of the
North Arcade in St Laurence
Church and possibly had a hand in
building the Galilee Chapel in
Durham Cathedral.



Location map Palace Green to 
Baths Bridge

On Palace Green, face the
University buildings (Cathedral
on your left) and walk through 
Windy Gap, the narrow lane
leading down to the river. 
Turn left at the boom and, staying on this side
of the river, pass four bridges: Prebends, Kingsgate, Elvet
and New Elvet, then cross over the river at Baths Bridge.

Key:                        route                                        cyclists’ detour 
road                 path/track   woods         buildings

Cyclists follow detours as shown on maps.

Explore 
the Norman
connection
between
Durham
Cathedral
and this
church.



Baths Bridge to 
Old Durham

Continue on this path to
Old Durham.

This Old Durham site, named
from a nearby Roman Villa,
dates from at least the 
12th century. 

By the late 18th century the house had gone and only
the 17th century gardens remained.

Key:                        route 
road                 path/track   woods         buildings

Key:                        route 
road                 path/track   woods         buildings

www.pelaw-wood.org.uk

www.olddurhamgardens.co.uk

Bent House to Renny’s Lane

Bent House Lane rises above Old Durham
Farm. Look back for fine views. Bent House
Lane turns left to the crossroads. 

At Sherburn Road, cross over to Dragon
Lane. Pass Tesco on the left, then turn
right at the Gilesgate Moor Hotel onto
Renny’s Lane.



Sherburn

Where the lane divides into
three, take a right turn (cycle 
track no. 20) over Coalford
Beck and under the rail bridge.
Take the right path and head along the edge of the estate.

By walking along Dowsey Rd, Usher Ave, Gray Ave and
Hallgarth St you will reach Cookshold Lane.

Renny’s Lane 
- a quiet lane

Continue along via the
Trading Estate, then through
the underpass and on to the
quiet lane.

Key:                        route                                        cyclists’ detour 
road                 path/track   woods         buildings

Key:                        route 
road                 path/track   woods         buildings



Hallgarth and St Laurence Church

Throughout the Medieval period, the cathedral monks
used the prior’s manor at
Piington for short breaks
from their monastic rule. 

Hallgarth Manor Hotel is
close by. 

Garth refers to an open space
surrounded by buildings.

Sherburn to
Hallgarth

Take the second
public footpath on
the left along
Cookshold Lane.

Join the bridleway,
pass Liletown and
on to St Laurence
church.

Key:                        route                                        cyclists’ detour 
road                 path/track   woods         buildings

Key:                        route                                        cyclists’ detour 
road                 path/track   woods         buildings



Visit us...
St Laurence Church

prow@durham.gov.uk
03000 265 342

Open Saturdays 2pm-4pm from May to the end ofSeptember and at other dates by arrangement.
Groups are welcome. Toilet facilities. Enjoy a cuppa.Have your waterbole refilled. 
For further information and requests to visit atother times, please contact the hospitallers.
Tel:       (0191) 372 1190              Mrs S Hope               (0191) 372 1683              Mr D Arno
Visit www.saint-laurence.org.uk

Affiliated to the Small Pilgrim Places Network
www.smallpilgrimplaces.org
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